Access to care based on state nurse practitioner practice regulation: secondary data analysis results in the Medicare population.
To examine access to care in the Medicare population based on state nurse practitioner (NP) practice regulation. Secondary data analysis of the Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey Access to Care 2011 dataset. Items used to measure access to care were usual source of care, appointment waiting times, and difficulties encountered. States were designated as full, reduced, or restricted NP practice based on data from the American Association of Nurse Practitioners State Regulatory Map. Self-reported usual source of care (N = 1,496,251) was not significantly affected by state regulation (p > .05); however, these results were based on only 3% of the sample answering the question. Significant differences were seen in sites for care across state groups (N = 41,650,566, p ≤ .01). Participants in reduced (B = -1.86) and restricted (B = -2.82) states reported lower waiting times than those in full practice states (N = 371,166, p < .01). Participants in reduced practice states had 67% lower odds of having trouble accessing care than participants in full practice states (N = 5,568,495, p = .01). More participants in restricted and reduced states reported cost as a difficulty (N = 1180, p = .03). Access to care based on state NP practice regulation is an important area of study because of the changing nature of health care and the growing support for full practice. This study examined access to care in states with different levels of NP practice regulation, but did not directly measure outcomes in individuals based on NP care. Additional research is needed to examine the impact of state regulation in different patient populations (self-insured, Medicaid, uninsured), and changes in access to care over time as state regulations change.